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Gomulka, who attempted to develop a Pohsh path to soclahsm, contmumg with Glerek.
who tned to reconcile polmcal dogma with technocratic mnovauon, and endmg wlrh General Jaruzelsh, who sought to re\Ttahze the Party and mshtute some econormc reforms, successive Commumst leadershps wrestled with persistent demands for change Expenments to reform the economy cons1sIently failed because no sunllar exercises were conducted m the poht~al sphere It would be mlsleadmg, however, to say that economic issues were the pmnary cause of Commumsm's downfall The upheavals that led to the nse of Sohdarq m 19SO
resulted from a widespread percepuon "-hat regarded Poland as being threatened m ns very fabnc, as a society and as a nauon, above and beyond any problems rooted m specific pollcles of the regme " (Brumberg LX) f=- Szelenyl's study further notes that respondents were selected dfiferently m different countnes Thus, "the Pohsh current econormc ehte sample 1s biased towards high off&~& m large firms, and they are more hkely to be of nomenklatura background ' than the CEO's of small, pnvate enterpnses " (Szeleql 1 l)-I beheve It would be useful L -)7 to generate a staust~al sample that correlates type and condluon of overseas employmen-' v ant management expenence w& current posluons to determme what mfluence such >.a i evpenence had on outflows or mflows mto the economic elite.
SOLlD.4RITY -MORE THAY A TRADE UNION
Resistance to Commumsm, exposure to the West, and rampant mefflclency and corrupuon undoubtedly contnbuted to the regime's downfall Pohtml nuscalculauon also plated an lmponant part Sohdmty was born of worker gnevances over proposei ?nce mcreilses of meat and other food items When the Government. without pnor warnmg.
announced pnce Increases on July 1,1980, strikes broke out m various parts of the Commumst-ruled countnes since the end of WWI After arduous negouahons, the final tex-of the Gdans-c Agreement was signed between Walesa and Premier Jaglels,a on 
